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INTRODUCTION
In the safety profession, many methodologies, which aspire to describe the process and the causation of occupational accidents, frequently rely on the chain of events model [1, 2] . The causation model developed by Heinrich depicts the route to the accident as being analogous to a set of dominoes standing in a row next to one another [1] . This model, also known as the domino theory, implies a linear one-by-one progression of events leading to the accident and it is a variant of the process model where an accident is seen as a sequence of events [3] . The disadvantages of the domino theory are that any interruption will stop the sequence of events and that there can be just one cause for a given accident. Besides, in this model, emphasis is given to the prevalence of human error, which is the key factor for the falling of the dominoes. According to Heinrich, 88% of all accidents are caused by people's unsafe acts.
Bird considerably improved Heinrich's model re-examining the nature of the events and minimizing the significance of human error [2] . He continued the use of dominoes, but recognized the multiplicity of causes leading up to an accident and introduced the multiple causation model. For a single accident, there may be many contributory factors, and there are certain combinations of the contributory factors that may cause an accident. According to his theory, the contributory factors can be grouped into behavioral and environmental. The behavioral factors pertain to the employee within the organization of human resources such as lack of skills and lack of knowledge, whereas the environmental factors include the work environment, work procedures and the management practices in operation. Grouping the contributory factors into behavioral and environmental suggests a shift in our thinking about safety and occupational accidents. These factors must not be overlooked when identifying the causation of workplace accidents. Thinking about behavioral and environmental factors is a simple way to view human factors. In other words, human factors refer to environmental, organizational and job factors, as well as human and individual characteristics, which influence behavior at work in a way which can affect health and safety [4] .
Within the chain of events leading to an accident, the weak link is the point that leads the investigators to identify what went wrong and why the accident was allowed to occur. The weak link may identify a specific human error that was made and the person who made it [5] . People and/or their actions are thought of as weak links in the performance chain.
The way accidents are analyzed and safety directions are given derive more from attribution processes than from actual causes. Attribution theory is the area of social psychology concerned with how people process information in determining the causality of events to facilitate understanding and to shape future behaviour [6] . The literature on attribution suggests that unexpected negative events generate a higher number of attributions [7, 8, 9] . This explains the fact that attribution theory has been examined in the context of workplace safety [10] . Accidents at work are negative events and instigate information search and attribution formulation [11] .
There are two views on human contribution to accidents in the human factors approach. The old view sees human error as the cause of most accidents, whereas the new view sees human error connected to features of people, tools, tasks and operating environment [12] . The new view of human error encourages the investigation of factors that easily disappear behind the human error such as long-standing organizational deficiencies, design problems and procedural shortcomings. According to Rasmussen, errors are divided into skill-based errors, which occur through a disruption in the program of actions, usually due to changes in attention level; rulebased errors, which regard failure to apply appropriately expertise; and knowledge-based errors, which occur due to lack of expertise [13] .
We hypothesized that while the attribution theory had been well developed, there were not enough studies on the working field and we addressed this hypothesis by studying the fatal occupational accidents in the region of East Attica, Greece. In view of the attribution theory and on the new view of human error, the purpose of this study was to determine the specific factors attributed to fatal occupational accidents that occurred in East Attica between 1999 and 2003. Consequently, by grouping the factors into external (environmental, organizational and job) and internal (human and individual characteristics), we researched the interface between them and we compared the influence of both categories. 2 ) requires the employer to report any occupational fatality to the appropriate Centre of Prevention of Occupational Risk within 24 hrs. Upon receipt of the employer's report, one or two labor inspectors investigate the accident in the workplace and, on the basis of the conditions of the accident and on witnesses' testimonies, they write a formal accident investigation report, which they transmit to the appropriate police department. This report serves as a basis for subsequent legal action [14] .
METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
Labor inspectors, in charge of the accident investigation, keep a file in the Center of Prevention of Occupational Risk, containing all data collected regarding the accident so that they can have access to it anytime it is necessary. The labor inspectors, who had undertaken the investigation and had written the investigation reports, were asked to complete a questionnaire. They did that in October 2004, shortly after the end of the Olympic Games. The questionnaire was adapted and modified for the purposes of the present study regarding certain questions (Appendix on p. 292) [15] . Those questions referred to the perception of the impact of uncontrollable supernatural forces on the occurrence of the accident and the perception of the impact of situations where workplace conditions have led workers to accept the inevitability of the accidents. Those items could not be measured by labor inspectors and therefore were excluded from the analysis.
Before the completion of the questionnaire, the labor inspector in charge of the specific fatal occupational accident was asked to examine thoroughly the file containing all data regarding the specific accident. Then, he or she was asked to undergo the attribution process, through the questionnaire and make inferences about the causality of the accident. For the needs of our research, contributing factors were divided into external and internal causal variables. External causal variables reflected the environmental, organizational and job factors. Internal causal variables reflected the human and individual characteristics of the accident victims. The participants responded to a questionnaire of 25 questions using a 5-point response format (1-very little, 2-quite little, 3-neutral, 4-quite much, 5-very much), which allowed them to rate the influence of contributing factors, classified as external and internal causal variables.
The statistical factor analysis was performed with SPSS version 11.0. The method of principal component analysis (PCA) was applied [16, 17, 18] . Five questions referring to the external causal factor-low wages-and to the internal causal factors-prone to accidents, urge to impress co-workers, tiredness/fatigue and willful violations-were excluded because labor inspectors did not mark them for most accidents in during the completion of the questionnaire. PCA with rotation to a Varimax criterion was applied for the 20 (11 external and 9 internal) remaining causal factors.
RESULTS
The number of fatal occupational injuries, from 1999 until 2003, is shown in Table 1 . The year with the highest fatality was 2002, whereas the fewest deaths occurred in 2001. The leading causes of fatalities were falls from a height (58.73%), followed by exposure or contact with electric current (12.69%) and being caught in between and clamped into or between objects (11.11%). Sixty-three questionnaires were completed and 50 of them referred to fatal occupational accidents in the construction sites. Factor analysis was used to help identify the underlying cluster of factors attributed to the fatal occupational accidents. Test of factorability was performed with KaiserMeyer-Olkin's measure of sampling adequacy. Rotated factor matrix contains the factor loadings after the application of PCA with rotation to a Varimax criterion.
The components of the rotated factors are presented in Figure 1 . The factors are an aggreg ation of individual variables. Factor 1 expresses variables excauf11 (0.849), excauf12 (0.758), intcauf5 (0.843), i.e., lack of right protective equipment, ambiguity and task difficulty, and failure to use protective equipment, respectively. Factor 2 interprets variables excauf6 (0.778), excauf9 (0.810), i.e., pressure from management/ supervisor and victim new to the situation in the workplace, respectively.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we determined factors attributed to the fatal occupational accidents in East Attica, Greece, in view of the attribution theory and the new view on human error. For this purpose, we investigated the factors that are hidden behind the human error such as organizational shortcomings and we confirmed the multicausal nature of accidents. To our knowledge, this study represents one of the first attempts to investigate factors attributed to occupational accident causation in Greece with specificities such as large-scale public works, time pressure, unskilled personnel, etc. The process of analyzing accidents revolves around making internal (e.g., unsafe behaviour) or external (e.g., unsafe conditions) attributions of causality. The results from the analysis suggested that each occupational accident was the result of a network of causal factors, and especially external (i.e., environmental, organizational and job) factors. Labor inspectors perceived external factors to be primarily responsible for accident occurrence. This is not in line with the view of Jones and Nisbett, who exposed the attribution differences between actors and observers to an event, with actors more focused on external causes (associated with the context of the situation) and observers more focused on internal causes (connected to the individuals) [19] . In our case, labor inspectors focused on external causes, despite the fact that they were observers to the accident event.
External causes such as provision of equipment (unavailability of appropriate protective equipment) as well as work design and organization (unclear expectations and ambiguity, tight work and production schedules for workers, misassignment of the victim) were shown to contribute to accident occurrence. On the other hand, only one internal causal factor (failure to use protective equipment) was found. This study confirms the contribution of external factors within the workplace, job and management to accidental occurrence.
Factor 1 is associated with the orientation and worker job training by the organization. Safety issues are among the topics that must be covered in an organization's orientation program [20] . Additionally, training must follow the orientation program, because training employees is a learning process leading to the enhancement of the workers' performance. Poor work practices were the most common precursors of human error precipitating fatalities, as demonstrated by Feyer and Williamson [21] and Feyer, Williamson and Cairns [22] . In our study, the application of poor work practices most probably arises from lack of orientation and job training from the organization.
Most accidents analyzed in this study took place in the construction industry. The working environment in this type of industry is constantly changing, the construction sites exist for a relatively short time and the activities and inherent risks change daily. In addition, there is usually a high turnover in the workforce due to the hard nature of the work, and this may be associated with lack of safety awareness. All those characteristics make workers vulnerable to occupational risks and there is a serious need for orientation and training for these categories of workers.
The nature of the construction industry is also widely fragmented because of the many subcontractors, many small firms and selfemployed labor. This fragmentation militates against the establishment of widely accepted safe working practices. Lack of right protective equipment (0.849) arose from a deliberate management decision which provided an unsafe environment for doing work and which did not conform to the legislative requirements. Failure to use protective equipment (0.843) was an individual worker practice, which was expected as the right protective equipment was lacking. Management practice and individual worker practice interacted with the nature of work, which included ambiguous and difficult tasks (0.758). The worker may have lacked the knowledge to execute them the safest way. Our study accurately predicted the relationship between management and individual worker practices as well as their association with human error. Management practices have been associated with knowledgebased errors, whereas skill-based errors have been most strongly associated with individual worker practices involving the use of protective equipment [22] . Furthermore, we observed that lack of right protective equipment and failure to use protective equipment were associated with the most frequent injury type, which is falling from a height (58.73% of all accidents).
Factor 2 expresses management practices related to the specificities of the product. In the construction industry, the product is the specific construction project. The preoccupation to perform the project as soon as possible became more obvious the years preceding the Olympic Games due to time pressure. We observed that the psychological factor (i.e., pressure exerted over the worker to execute the work as fast as possible), which was found to be quite high (0.778), in combination with the inexperience of the worker in the specific type of work, which was found to be 0.810, contributed decisively to the occurrence of accidents. This finding is in agreement with Wright's [23] and Wagenaar and Groeneweg's [24] observations. Wright [23] reviewed the causes of fatal accidents involving offshore oil workers in the British sector of the North Sea and reported a strong pressure within the organization to complete the work as quickly as possible. Along similar lines, Wagenaar and Groeneweg [24] found that human information processing errors occurred more frequently in the presence of high situational stress than would be expected by chance. Performance pressure over the worker was a management practice. Accident victim new to the work situation is more liable to knowledge-based errors, which occur through lack of expertise; this is in line with Feyer et al.'s views that management practices are associated with knowledge-based errors [22] .
East Attica, Greece, had a lot of construction activities due to large-scale public works which took place for the 2004 Olympic Games. In 2000 and 2001, the number of fatal accidents declined (10 and 9, respectively) and in 2002, the number of injuries increased (19) mainly due to the acceleration of the construction activities taken place for the 2004 Olympic Games. In 2002, fatal injuries occurred predominantly in the construction sites of the Olympic projects. In 2003, there was a decline in the number of injuries (13) due to the effort put in by labor inspectors to ensure safety in the construction of the Olympic projects, which bore fruit although the time pressure remained. The initiatives taken by labor inspectors to ensure the need for a safe working environment resulted in the prevention of a number of accidents in the construction sites.
Going back to Table 3 , which is the result of PCA with rotation to a Varimax criterion, we note that factor 2 interprets two variables, excauf6 (0.778, pressure from management/supervisor) and excauf9 (0.810, victim new to the situation in the workplace). The observed decline in the number of fatal injuries, due to the increased labor inspectors' presence and inspection on work sites, differentiates the impact of the aforementioned variables in factor 2. This means that variable excauf9 had an increased contribution in explaining factor 2 against variable excauf6. In other words, although pressure to finish the public works increased as the date of the inauguration for the Olympic Games was nearest than ever, the number of fatal injuries decreased. Fatal injuries were not zero because variable excauf6 (victim new to the situation of in the workplace) is important in any workplace.
Poor work practices (management and individual worker) were the most common attributing factors leading to occupational fatalities associated with knowledge-and skillbased errors. Each occupational accident was the result of a complex network of factors that related to one another and that were not equivalent in causal importance. The combination of those factors contributed to accident occurrence.
CONCLUSIONS
From this preliminary study, which identifies areas where prevention efforts should be directed to effectively manage safety in Greece and which might guide further research, the following can be concluded:
• the importance of orientation and job training among employees is confirmed; • provision of the right protective equipment and supervision of employees using it would seem to be a sufficiently adequate measure; in fact, this produces a distinct improvement in the working conditions; • it seems essential to reduce performance pressure over the worker; • the worker's inexperience is important in any workplace.
Additionally, the analysis of fatal accidents with the use of questionnaires, completed by labor inspectors in charge of every accident investigated, allowed us to probe interesting
